
£130 Per Person Per Week

34 Cliff Road, Hyde Park, Nine Bed, Leeds

Terraced House | 9 Bedrooms | 3 Bathrooms

0113 8715151 www.bigbluelettings.co.uk





Step Inside

Key Features
**NO DEPOSIT**

Double Beds

3 Fitted Kitchens

2 Washing Machines

3 Fridge Freezers

2 Spacious Lounges

Double Glazed / Gas 
Central Heating

Garden

Off street Parking

Ideal Location



Property Description
*£130pppw. BILLS INCLUDED!!! - Gas, Electric, Water + WIFI * **NO DEPOSIT** All Inclusive option available. Big Blue Lettings are pleased to offer this wonderfully 
presented nine bedroom property in the heart of Woodhouse. Close to local amenities, bars, restaurants and supermarkets. Perfect for students of any age. The 
property briefly comprises of nine double bedrooms, living room, kitchen with white goods and a house bathrooms with showers. Also benefits from double glazing and 
burglar alarm. Woodhouse is a largely residential area just north of the city center of Leeds and home to the University of Leeds. The area has many local or 
independent shops, such as takeaways, fruit and vegetable shops, a small Spar, a post office and a launderette.

Main Particulars
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*£130pppw. BILLS INCLUDED!!! - Gas, Electric, Water + WIFI*

**NO DEPOSIT**

Big Blue Lettings are pleased to offer this wonderfully presented nine bedroom property in the heart of Woodhouse. Close to local amenities, bars, restaurants and 
supermarkets. Perfect for students of any age. The property briefly comprises of nine double bedrooms, living room, kitchen with white goods and a house bathrooms 
with showers. Also benefits from double glazing and burglar alarm. Woodhouse is a largely residential area just north of the city center of Leeds and home to the 
University of Leeds. The area has many local or independent shops, such as takeaways, fruit and vegetable shops, a small Spar, a post office and a launderette.
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